
Secretary IVobln ITIcot * the Monx.
WASHINGTON , Fob. 9. .Tho confer-

cucc
-

between Secretary Noble and the
Sioux , Indian delegation "was" held at
the interior department. Secretary of
War and Mrs. Proctor were present ,

and also Iho wife of Secretary Noble
and-Miss Halstcad. The conference
was opened by Secretary Noble , who
said :

"You were requested to come here
just after the agreement with General
Crook was made. You wanted to malce
certain complaints and requests at that
time , and you received certain prom-
ises

¬

from me. There has been trouble
since then and you have come again
to say what you think proper as to the
cause of the trouble and to make any
further complaints you see fit. The
secretary id here to tell you that he
has kept/his word , but if there is any-
thing

¬

- more he can do through friend-
ship

¬

for the Sioux he is willing to do-
it. . He is your friend and the great
father has told him to be y6ur friend.-
He

.

wants you to talk to him as a friend
and will meet you in the same spirit. "

Tbo Secretary then asked if the In-

dians
¬

had made any arrangements
, about speakers , lie could not hear
them , all , but would listen to a few and
desired them to speak brieily. lie ad-

ded
¬

that if no objection was made , ho
would hear from John Grass , Hollow
Horn , Hear, American Horse , Two
Strike , Hump and Youug-Man-Afraid-
ofHisIIarses.-

In
.

response , Louis Hencoltrc , said
this arrangement was satisfactory , .is-

it was. desired that each agency should
be represented.

The secretary replied that he would
hear John Grass and American Horse ,

and then take counsel with them as to
who should follow.

John Grass then came forward.-
Kev.

.
. Mr. Cook , the Episcopal minister

I at Pine Ridge , acted as interpreter.
Grass at once began to speak of the
recent trouble among the Indians , the
origin of which ho did not know.
They, had come for the purpose of con-
ferring

¬

with the secretary in regard to
the matter. The Indians , he said , did
not desire to bo driven back to their
wild life , but wished to consult with
the president so as to determine upon
the future. The Indians thought it de-

sirable
¬

that agents should be civilians
rather than military. la the past , he-
saldi the Indian agents had opportunit-
ie&'io

-
steal , but now it was difficultfor

them to adopt such practices. The
agents of late years , he said , were
good men. In speaking of his own
reservation (Standing Rock ) , he said
the threatened trouble had been put-
down by the Indian police.

They believed in Indian police and
ho was requested to ask for an increase
of fifty men. Grass then shook hands
with the secretary and took his seat.

American Horse said the govern-
ment

¬

had made mistakes in its at-

tempts
¬

to civiliz <?*the Indians. He
proceeded to enumerate the mistakes.
Instead of positions* at the agencies
being given to Indians , white men
crowded them out and took the places.
What his people wanted was a chance
to rise and fill the positions of trust
and consequence that were within their
reach. . Ho then spoke o ? religious
matters and said there were three -re-

ligious
¬

bodies on their reservation who
were trying to teach them to live bet-
ter

¬

lives and especially to bring about
religious marriages. But they did not
want to be compelled to marry certaio-
persons. .

New for the XrosiMirj" .
New YOKK. Feb. 9. A gentleman of

more than local prominence , who has
been long identified with public affairs
and is reputed to be thoroughly in-

formed
¬

regarding the inside workings
of the present administration , and who
has just returned from Washington ,

said to-day : "Thursday afternoon last
President Harrison cabled General'
New , consul general at London , to-

coino to Washington at once. It will
"be remembered that when Harrison
was makinsr up his cabinet New was
anxious to be appointed secretary of
the treasury , but his friends urged
upon him that he could not then afford
to sacrifice the consul generalship for
secretary of the treasury. The con-
sul

¬

generalship would certainly
yield him $25,000 annually , and ,

besides , would give many legiti-
mate

¬

opportunities of increasing that
sum. Unless New decides that
the handsome income from the consul
generalship with its freedom from care
is better than the secretaryship with
its perplexities , leaving out the im-

pulses
¬

of ambition , ho will probably
be the next secretary of the treasury-
.It

.
is known that New has studied the

whole British question thoroughly
from an international standpoint. As-

he is a man of great discretion and
caution , besides thoroughly American ,

his views will be of the greatest im-
portance

¬

to President Harrison. This
fact alone makes New the strongest
possible candidate for secretary of the
treasury.3

NKW.x NOTKJs.
Senator Cuiloin introduced a bill

appropriating §300,000 to enable the
secretary of war to purchase a testing
machine for tensions and impressions
for use at the Rock Island arsenal , Illi-
nois.

¬

.

The Pennsylvania legislature passed
the bill authorizing the governor to'
appoint a commission to revise the
mining laws and to inquire into .tho
condition of the various mines.

The will of the * late Benjamin II.
Campbell of Chicago divides an estate
of $700,000 equally among the heirs-
atlaw.

-
.

The affairs of State Treasurer Wood-
ruff

¬

of Arkansas are to be investigated.-
He

.
is reported short nearly 100000.

Fire destroyed..th <3 Moss'hotel'and
other buildings in "Caledonia , N. Y. ,

ai. a loss of 75000.

A THBILIiINGEXPERIENCE. .

lEemarknble Statement of I'ersoiial
Danger and Providential Kwcnpe.
The following story which is at-

tracting
¬

wide attention from the press
is so remarkable that wo cannot ex-

cuse ourselves if wo do not lay it be-

fore
¬

our readers , entire.-
To

.

the Editor Rochester (N. Y. ) Dem-
ocrat

¬

:

Sin On the first day of June. 1881 ,

I lay at my residence in this city sur-
rounded

¬

by my friends and waiting for
death. Heaven only knows the agony
I then endured , for words can never
describe it. And yet , if a few years
previous any one had told mo that I
was to bo brought so low , t and by so
terrible a disease , I should have scoffed
at the idea. I had always been un-

commonly
¬

strong and healthy , and
weighed over 200 pounds and hardly
knew , in my own experience , what
pain o'r sickness were. Very many
peopje who will read this statement
realize at times that they are unusually
tired and cannot account for it. They
feel dull pains in various parts of the
body and do not understand why. Or
they are exceedingly hungry one day
and entirely without appetite the next.
This was just the way I felt when the
relentless malady which , , had fastened
itself upon me first began. Still I
thought nothing of 'it ; that probably I
had taken a cold which would soon
pass awa }' . Shortly after this I no-

ticed
¬

a heavy, and at times neuralgic ,

pain in one side of my head , but as it
would como one day and be gone the
next , 1 paid little attention to it.
Then my stomach would get out of
order and my food often failed to di-

gest
¬

, causing at times great inconveni-
ence.

¬

. Yet even as a physician , I did
not think that these things meantany-
thing serious. I fancied I was suffer-
ing

¬

from malaria and doctored myself
accordingly. But I got no better. I
next noticed a peculiar color and odor
about the fluids I was passing also
that there were large quantities one
day and very little the next , and that
a persistent froth and scum appeared
on the surface , and a sediment settled.
And yet I did not realize my danger ,

for , indeed , seeing these symptoms
continually. I finally became accus-
tomed

¬

to them , and my suspicion was
wholly disarmed by the fact that I had
no pain in the affected organs or in
their vicinity. Why I should have
been so blind I cannot understand.-

I
.

consulted the best medical skill in
the land. I visited all the famed min-
eral

¬

springs in America and traveled
from Maine to California. Still I grew
worse. No two physicians agreed as-

to my malady. One said I was trou-
bled

¬

with spinal irritation ; another ,

dyspepsia ; another , heart disease ; an-
other

¬

, general debility ; another , con-
gestion

¬

- of the base oMhe brain ; and so-

on through a long list of common dis-
eases

¬

, the symptoms of many of which
I really Jiad > Irithis way several years
passed , "during which time I was stead-
ily

¬

growing worse. My condition had
really become pitiable. The slight
symptoms I had at .first experienced
\vero developed into terrible and con-
stant

¬

disorders. My weight had been
reduced from 207 to 130 pounds. My
life \vus a burden to inyself and friends.
1 could retain no food on my stomach ,

ana lived wholly by injections. I was
a living mass of pain. My pulse was
uncontrollable. In my agony I 'fre-

quently
¬

fell to the floor and clutched
the carpet and prayed for death. Mor-
phine

¬

had little or no effect in deaden-
ing

¬

the pain. For six days and nights
1 had the death premonitory hiccoughs-
constantly. . My water was filled with
tube casts and albumen. I was strug-
gling

¬

with Bright's Disease of the kid-
neys

¬

in its last stages5!
While suffering thus I received a

call from my pastor , the Rev. Dr-
.Foote

.
, at that time rector of St. Paul's

Episcopal church , of this city. I felt
that it was our hist interview , but in
the course of conversation Dr. Foote
detailed to me the many remarkable
cures of cases like my own which had
come under his observation. As a prac-
ticing

¬

physician and a graduate of the
schools 1 derided the idea of any med-
icine

¬

outside the regular channels be-

ing
¬

in tho. least beneficial. So solicit-
ous

¬

, however , was Dr. Foote , that I-

linally promised I wouid waive my-
prejudice. . I began its use on the first
day of June. 1881 , and took it accord-
ing

¬

to directions. At first it sickened
me : but this I thought was a good sign
for one in my debilitated condition. I
continued to take it ; the sickening sen-

sation
¬

departed and I was finally able
to retain food upon my stomach.-
In

.

a few days I noticed a decided
change for the better , as also did my
wife and friends. My hiccoughs
ceased and J experienced less pain than
formerly. I was so rejoiced at this
improved condition that , upon what I
had believed but a few days before was
my dying bed , I vowed , in the pres-
ence

¬

of my family and friends , should
I recover, I would both publicly and
privately make known this remedy for
the good of humanity , wherever and
whenever I had an opportunity , and
this letter is in fulfillment of that vow.-
My

.

improvement was constant from
that time , and in less than three
months I had gained 26 pounds in
flesh , became entirely free from pain
and I believe I owe

>
my life and pres-

ent
¬

condition wholly to Warner's Safe
Cure , the remedy which I used.

Since my recovery I have thoroughly
re-investigated the subject of kidney
difficulties and Bright's disease , and
the truths developed are astounding ,

t therefore state , deliberately , and as-

a physician , that I believe more than
one-half the deaths which occur in
America are caused by Bright's dis-

3050
-

of the kidneys. This may sound
like a rash- statement , but 1 am pre-
uared

-
to fully verify it. Bright's dis-

;ese has no distinctive features of its
jwn (indeed , it often develops without
iny pain whatever in the kidneys or
their vicinity) , but has the symptcms-
of , nearly 'every other common com¬

plaint. "Hundreds of people die daily,

vhose burials arc authorized by a

physician's certificate as occurring
from Heart Disease , ' ' "Apoplexy , "
"Paralysis , " "Spinal Complaint,

"Rheumatism , " "Pneumonia , " and
other common complaints , when in
reality it is from Bright's disease of
the kidneys. Few physicians , and
fewer people, realize the extent of this
disease or its dangerous and insidious
nature. It steals into the system like
a thief , manifests its .presence if at
all by the commonest symptoms and
fastens itself in the constitution before
the victim is aware of it. It is nearly
as hereditary as consumption , quite as
common and fully as fatal. Entire
families , inheriting it from their
ancestors , have died , and yet none of
the number knew or realized the mys-
terious

¬

power which was removing
them. Instead of common symptoms
it often shows none whatever , but
brings death suddenly , from convul-
sions

¬

, apoplexy , or heart disease. As
one who has suffered , and knows by
bitter experience what ho says , I im-

plore
¬

every one who reads these words
not to neglect the slightest symptoms
of kidney difficulty. No one can afford
to hazard such chances-

.I
.

make the foregoing statements
based upon facts , which I can substan-
tiate

¬

to the letter. The welfare of
those who may possibly be sufferers
such as I was , is an ample inducement
for me to take the step I have , and if-

I can successfully warn others from
the dangerous path in which I once
walked , 1 am willing to endure all pro-
fessional

¬

and personal consequences.-
J.

.

. B. HENION. M. D-

.ROCIIKSTKK

.

, N. Y. , Dec. 30.

Pair ofltubber * Mxtj- Yearn Old.-

L.
.

. F. Barton has secured a couple of
curiosities for the display windows at
his store. One is a pair of slippers
made of rope , the work being done by-

a sailor on board a coal steamer run-
ning

¬

between Philadelphia and this
port. The second article is a pair of
pure gum rubbers , which have been
in use in one family in this city for
sixty years. Newburyport Herald.-

A

.

CurioiiH Kutltig Custom.
The Dyaks divide in pairs when the

hour arrives for taking food , the
father and mother at one platter, two
sisters at one' and still two brothers at-
another. . When the family is not
equally divided as to sex a brother
and sister may eat together , but this
must always be the youngest and old-
est

¬

of the family. St. Louis Republic.

There is nothing ( unless it be the sewing
machine ) that has "lightened woman's lahor-
as much as Dohhins' Electric Scap , constant-
ly

¬

sold since 1S54.( All grocers have it. Have
you made its acquaintance ? -Try it-

.Tlie

.

Poison of Toads and. Salamanders
A recent microscopical study by

Herr Schultz has revealed two kinds
of glands mucus and poison in the
skin of toads and salamrmders. The
mucus glands are numerous over the
whole body : but the poison glands are
on the back and limbs , in groups about
the ears , and , in the salamander , at
the angle of the jaw. The mucus
glands are spherical , and appear clear
and glassy : while the poison glands
are oval , much larger , and have a
dark granular look. The mucus has
no special smell , nor bitter or acid
tastes. On stimulating the poison
glands electrically , the corrosive liquid
is spurted out by the salamander in a
fine jet, often a foot long, but from the
toad it exudes less promptly , anrt spar-
ingly

¬

in drops.-

To

.

bo Robbed of Health
By a pcstilciilal climate , by a. vocation entailing
constant exposure , physical overwork or sedenta-
ry drudgery at the desk , is a hard lot. Yet many
persons originally possessed of a fair constitution
suffer this deprivation before the meridian of life
is passed. To any and all subject to conditions
inimical to health , no purer or more agreeable
preservative of the greatest of earthly blessings
can be recommended than Hosteller's Stomach
Hitters , which inures the sjstem to climatic
change , physical fatigue and mental exhaustion-
.It

.
eradicates dyspepsia , the bane of sedentary

brain wdrker. , preserves and restores regularity
of the bowels and liver , when disordered from
any cause , annihilates fever and ague and pre-
vents

¬

it, checks the growth of a lendencv to rheu-
matism

¬

and gout , and neutralizes the danger to-
be apprehended from causes productive of kidney ,
bladder and uterine ailments. To be convinced
of the truth of these statements , it is only neces-
sary

¬

to gi\e this slerling prt-paration an impartial
trial.

Remarkable Effects of Heat on Steel.
Specimens of steel of three different

qualities , depending on a varying pro-
portion

¬

of carbon , have been tested in
Germany to determine the change in
their strength with change in tempera ¬

ture. Starting from four degrees below
zezo Fahreheit , the test pieces dimin-
ished

¬

both in strength and percentage
of elongation up to a temperature be-

tween
¬

400 and 500 degrees, then rose
to a maximum at about GOO degrees and
fell steadily beyond that point up to
,1,100 degrees , the highest temperature
tried. At GOO degrees the strength of
the weakest bar supporting twenty-
six tons at ordinary temperatures was
increased 34 per cent that of the sec-

ond
¬

bar usually sustaining twenty-
seven tons and risen 27 per cent and ,

that of the third bar of an ordinary
strength of thirty-one tons had gained
25 DOV cent.-

Blrs.

.

. WinsIo T'aSoothiusSyrup , for Chil-
dren

¬

teething , softens the pums reduces inflamma-
tion

¬

, allays pain , cures wind colic. 2jc. a bottle.

Sixty thousand people are out of work in
the ciiy of tterliu-

.Guriicld

.

Teu acN on the blood , lenotating the
entire -y-tem : Cures Constipation ; biiugj the hue of-
liealt'i back to fu.eJ check * .

Why are col ts like rich men's sons ? Be-
cause'thev v.on't work until ther are broke-

.TEHTS

.

AND AWNINGS
men's Bed Sheets Camping Outtlts. Oilolothtnff and
nil kinds of Canvas KOOOS. OMAHA TEXT AND AVTN-
IXGt

-
CO.. 1113 Farnaiu St. , Omaha , Xe-

tA

>

CTUMJI BETAPTSAIDCnnCTerf"ksendusyour|
THEDB.TArTBROS.H.CO.iROCHESTEBHJr.FREE

TAfiOHIA S100or S1'co° Carefully Invested JOfl ?icn. brine Annually from twenty lUUo-
t . Testu" . Ticoai INVESTMENT Co. . Toconia. 1Va h-

B ARblETQcan have smaller feet. Solid
Ea S . Uf B E> O comfort. Pamphlet free. Sam-
ple

-
pk . . ICc. The i'tidinc Co. , New York *

W. N. U. , Omaha , 55H 7-

.EC"

.

C NOHT .U O B IST FO& AU. SO

A Rain of IHiimin.
The sudden appearance upon the

ground of a considerable supply of an
edible substance astonished certain peo-
ple

¬

of Asiatic Turkey one day last Au-
gust.

¬

. It came during a very heavy
fall of rain between Merdin and Diar-
bekir.

-
. and covered a circular area some

six or eight miles in circumference.
Some of it was gathered up and made
into'bread , which was of good taste and
very digestable. Specimens of the sub-
stance

¬

have since been submitted to
botanists who find that is in the form
of small grains , yellow outside and
white and mealy inside , and that it is a
lichen (Lecanora esculenta ) known to
occur in some of the arid regions of
Western Asia. It was supposed that
the grains were drawn up in a water-
spout

¬

and transported by the wind at a
considerable height in the atmosphere.-
A

.

French traveller has reported that a
similar fall of the lichen occurred in
many parts of Persia in 1828 , when it
covered the ground to the depth of
nearly one inch , and was eaten by ani-
mals

¬

and collected by the inhabitants.
Many other falls are said to have been
mentioned.-

A

.

Chemical Fire Alarm.
" A fire alarm cartridge is now used
in Sweden. Heat sufficient to melt a-

parafiine capsule liberates a few drops
of sulphric acid , which trickles down
upon and unites a mixture of potassium
chlorate and sugar , This in turn sets
lire to a powerful light , and by melt-
ing

¬

a fusible metal plug closes an elec-
trie

-
circuit and sounds a distant bell.-

A
.

small copper case , closed with a rub-
ber

¬

cap , contains the chemicals-

.With'No

.

Trade Secrets to Keep , " onni-
e"Fruits and truitTice ?, " chuck full of mst
the information one wants. The title does
not {jive a notion of its real value send to
Stark Bros.1 Nurseries , Louisiana , Mo. , for
the hook. Farmers' Call-

.Christinas

.

is as old as many of the hills ,

yet nouotiy thinks of calling "it a chestnut.

lie : May I Lope ? She : Yes ; if you will
promise never to refer to the mutter again-

."I

.

have Lcen occasionally troubled with
Coughs , and in each ease have used Bitowx'.s
BRONCHIAL TEOCUF.S , which have never
failed , and I must * ay they are second to
none in the world. " 1'clix A. Mav , Cashier ,
St. Paul , Minn-

.I'm

.

down on
"
vour cheek , as the heard said

to the youth.

Iloliimn's Liver Pads.I-
IOLMAN'.S

.
I.IVKlt PILI.3 cure AlAI.MUA-

.HOLMAN'S
.

JjlVEIl PII.I.S Ctlre I5IMOU.S.VKS-
3.HofjMAN'.s

.
LIVEK PIM.S cure INDIGESTION .

PumphlPtfreon-iih full instructions and commenda-
tions.

¬

. IIOLMAX Lmu PAD Co. . P.O. Box 2112 , N.y.

The rails in the United States would go
around the eaith twelve times.

Many reople think that the word "Bitters"
can he used only in connection with an in-

toxicating
¬

beverage. This is a mistake , as
the lest femedy for all diseases oi the blood ,
liver , kidneys , etc. . is Prickly Ash Bitters-
.It

.

is purely "a medicine and every article used
in its maifufactine is of vegetable origin of
known curathe qualities.

The F.nglish prize fighter ? can stand pun-
ishment

¬

as long as it nieans pounds sterling.

THE WORLD GROWS. Noah Webster
would not know his old dictionary in its new
dress. The world grows , however , anil dic-
tionaries

¬

with it , so an old " \\ ehstcr" is now
worth about as little as an old almanac-
.Webster's

.
International Dictionary , a new

hook le-edited and reset from cover to eerier
is a magnificent work , and well used in a
family will he of moic value to the members
thereof than n.any times its cost laid up in-
money. .

A man can never write true poetry unless
he has once been seriouslv in loie.-

I
.

"or Fresli and. Reliable J> eetlK-
We can cordially recommend the seed

house of H. W. Buekbee , of Kockford , 111.

High crude , first class , Western gioun seeds
have been supplied ly him for the past 15-

years. . All who buy his seed are pleased
with results. To those who have not tried
his seed we advise jou to get jour supply of
him this year. Catalogue on application.-

Fi

.

h are water-drinkers as a rule , but the
ehark never objects to taking a nip.

When Baby was sick , we gave her Castori-
"When she was a Child , she cried for Castoria ,

When she became Miss , she clung : to Castoria ,

When she had Children , she gave them Castoria ,

The minister is a temperate man. but he-

alwajs icsponds to a "Will you join us ? "
Swrpisn ASTHMA Ctriti : never fails. Send

your address. Trial pachace mailed free.
Collins Biothers ! Drug" Co. , St. Louis. Mo.

The guillotine always "wins by a neck. ' '

Salvation Oil has the enviable distinction
of being : i synonym for cure of rheumatism ,
neuralirla. , gout , and kindred affections , such
as sciaiica , tlcdotilcroux. etc. It I ? { 'rowing
more popular dally. 'Hie people believe In-

it , and will have It. 2:. cts.

The deepest liolo ever lored into the earth
is the artesian well at Potsdam , which is
5,500 feet deep-

."I

.

wonder what Dr. Smith Is looking so-

clum about J" "Why I can tell you , he says
his trade is almost ruined , that he'll hardly
have a patient in the winter months after a
while , all on account of Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup. "

People are peculiarly gullible at a swell
dinner nhere they arc "arrayed in swallow-
tall suits.

No one doubts that Dr-
.Sage's

.

Catarrh Remedy really
cures Catarrh , whether the
disease be recent or of long-
standing , because the makers
of it clinch their faith in it
with a $500 guarantee , which
isn't a mere newspaper guar-
antee

¬

, but "on call" in a-

moment. .

That moment is when you
prove that its makers can't
cure you.

The reason for their faith
is this :

Dr. Sage's remedy has
proved itself the right cure
for ninety-nine out of one
hundred cases of Catarrh in
the Head , and the World's
Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion

¬

can afford to take the
risk of your being the one
hundredth.

The only question is are
you willing to make the test ,

if the makers are willing to
take the risk ?

If so , the rest is easy. You
pay your druggist 50 cents
and the trial begins-

.If

.

you're wanting the $500-
you'll get something better
a cure !

One of the most important organs of the
human body is the LIVER. When it fails to
properly perform its functions the entire
system becomes deranged. The BRAIN ,
KIDNEYS , STOMACH , BOWELS , all refuse
to perform their work. DYSPEPSIA , CON-

STIPATION

¬

, RHEUMATISM , KIDNEY DIS-

EASE

¬

, etc. , are the results , unless some-

thing

¬

is done to assist Nature in throwing

of} the impurities caused by the inaction
of a TORPID LIVER. This assistance so
necessary will be found in-

It acts directly on ihe LIVER , STOMACH

and KIDNEYS , and by its mild and cathartic
effect and general tonic qualities restores
these organs to a sound , healthy condition ,

and cures all diseases arising from these
causes. It PURIFIES THE BLOOD , tones
up ihe system , and restores perfect health.-

If

.
your druggist does not keep it ask him to-

nrder it for you. Send 2c stamp for copy of-

"THE HORSE TRAINER ," published by us.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS CO. ,
Sola Proprietors , ST. LOUIS , MO.-

A

.

pension for every disabled Soldier or Sailor
who serve nimeiy days during late war, ictfardlesa-
of cause oi disability. Pensions for all tvidont. .
minor or disabled children of deceased soldiers
and sailors who served as jibovo. Pensions for
dependent Pnrentn. regardless of dependency at-
dite of soldiers death. No cbarce unless success ¬

ful. Address at once.
11. S.BERJL.IX , Attorney ; it T.avr.oiit D. C.

Prettiest HOOK
Ever Printed.

SEE Seheapasdirt-
'by o/ . & 1-

6.Onccentapkg.
.

. Up if rare.-
Cheappurebest.

.
. 1000000 extras.

Beautiful Illustrated Catalogue free.-
E.

.
. II. Shtnmvay. Eockford , I1L

s. s. s.-

gives
. NEVER WITHOUT IT , It is-

perfectlyAbout three j-ears ago my little boy
three years old was confined to his bedstrength , with what the doctors pronounced in-
flammatory

¬ harmless ,
rheumatism.in his left leg.-

Ho
.health complained of severe pains all the yet so-

powerfuland time , extending to his hips. 1 tried
several remedies but they did him no-
good. . A neighbor whose little sonvigor had been afflicted the same way. as to-

cleanse
recommended S. S. S. After takingto weak two bottles my little boy was com-
pletely

¬

cured , and has been walking
and one and a quarter miles to school ev-

ery
¬ the system

day since. I keep S. S. S. in uvy
delicate house ail the time , and would not bs of all-

impurities.
without it. S. J. CnESinr.E ,

children. Easton , Ga. .

COOKS ON KLOOB * AND SKIN DISEASES FREE.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. , Atlanta , Ca

Best Cough Medicine. Recommended by Physicians.
Cures where all else fails. Pleasant and agreeable to the
taste. Children take itwithout objection. Bv druggists.

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE. The only Safe , Surf.nilrrtioUePin for _
< k Drttgzijl for CAfcAfsffr * Enylafhaxond Brand la ] { eU icd Cold metallictwit < -eiled with bine nbboa. Take no other kind. Jitfuit SutiUtutiota and ImUatim

All pill * la pasteboard boie . pink wr pprrj. re ilnnceron * conn terfrlU. At Drurci n or i ad ci4e. in Mnp < fer putteuUn. twtimonUl . and "Hellef f.ir l-mlle *." la tttltr, br return SJnll.10.000 Tf lmmiliVam Pa <xr. CHICHESTEH CHEMICAL Co. . Mi.lU.m Square.Sold by nil Local UrncsUt *. iMULADEU'HJA , .

60.000 , :, BUS. SEEE
"

POTATOES "CHE/

Cunni PROMPTLY AND PEKJIANENTI.-

YX.uralmgo , He adncho , Toothache ,
3D? 3E IT 3Et A X* & IA ,

Sore Throat , Swellings , Frost l>lto3,
. . ,

Sprains , Drulaca , Hunts , Scolds.
THE CHARLES A. VOQELER CO. . Baltimore. Mi.

8C.OO ( ioiiuino Jlnnil-ncu-cd , an
** styllfh'iiressMioo which commends llsolf.-

Syfl.OO
.

IIun < l'scvcilVolt. . A flnocnlf ttliooiw-f equalled for Style anddnnibllltr.
SO. 50 Goodyonr AVelt Is the standard drca. )

* ? bhoo. at n pofiuliiprice. .
8O..50 J'olicmii.-iM'uShoo IM especially adapted

** for nillroiul won , farmers , etu.
All nriilo in CotiKresB , Iluttun and IACC.

SO. 00 for I.udirs , is the only hiiiitl-btiwctl
*J shoo bold at thin popular price.

8O..CO Doiifrola .Shoo for I.adlc-H , laanowdo-
pnrturc

-
and promises to become popular-

.PQ.OO
.

Shoe for Ladles , anil Sl.TfiforAIitiHcn-
Btlll retain Plielr czcollonco for tylcctc.

All Kocxls warranted anil t tampt l with name on txjtUini.
f advertised local ncftit rutmot supply youw ul rtint't-p factory eiPloslntrartvcrtliipJ priceora postal for or-
ler blanks. W. T, . DOit'TJtrockton. .

FURNITURE , CARPETS ,

CUILVItEX'S CAIlltUCES ,

No , 335.
This Identical cirrlnge , number 233 , with boantlful

lure idee parasol , will be sent to any rulJrc-u upon n-
cjilpt ot S10.00-

.If
.

not Satisfactory and re turned nt once , money will
be refunded. The best carnage in the wurlxlfortui-
pi

ice.CHAS. . SHIVERICK & CO. ,
Wholeiale nml retail dealers niul manufacturers , 1201
1:101): , and 1210 Famam &tittt , Omchz.-

'When

.

I say euro I do not jnnaa merely to stop theia-
fora tirna anil then have them return again. Imoaija
radical cure. I hare made the disease of FITS , EPI-
LEPSY

¬

or FALLING SICKNESS a life-long study. I-

vrorrant my rcmixly to euro the worst coses. Beciaso
others have failed is no reason for not now receiving a-
cure. . Send at once for a treatise and a Free Cottloof-
uiy infallible remedy. Give Kipross and Post Office-
.II.

.
. C5. JIOOT , "I. C. , 183 Pearl St. , N. Y.

THIS NEWm TRUSS
''Has a r"ad diSerent from all
others. la cnp shape , with Self-
Dljustlnjr

-
, Bail in center , adapts
itself to (ill positions of the body , wnllo
the bol'in the cup presses back. tLo intestines Just aa a per-

son ¬
does with the finger , wiihlight prestura-

tbo Hernia is hclrt cocurrly day and night , and a radical
euro certain. ISlaeasv. rinrnh'oi > n lchenp. fr-ntbynuUl ,
circulars frea. EGGLESTON MFQ. CO. . Chicago , HI.

Fresh , .Reliable ; celebrated
for Purity and Strong Oerminot-
ing

-
Qualities. Only 2 and 3c per

o package , and novelty extras wltar-
ders. . JUmznoth 8 d Karen I One lera-

of Solid Claw ! write for my Beautiful
Illustrated Catalogue. Kn-e.

II.V.. IJUCKBEB.'
Bedford Sen! Kara. . KOCKFOUD. U&>

Illustrated Publications, With
Maps , describing Minnesota ,

North Dakota, Montana , Idaho ,
Washington and Oregon.tho-
iFrec

_
Government

and CHEAP
NORTHERN

PACIFIC It. R.
Best Agricultuni.

Grazing and Tim-j
her Land * now open to settlers , ilariett FltKK.Address
UUSI1. LAZHORf , LanuJL-um. N. I *. K. U.&t. 1'anl,

MGEY !
Our Well Machines are the most

They FINISH Well * where (

othern FAIL ! Any olze. 2
inches to 41 inches diameter.

LOOMS & NYMAN ,
Catalogue

TIFFINOHJOJ FRZE !

Mind TT.inderinj : rnrpd. Books framed
in one reaOinff. Testimonials from allparts of tha elob . Pro pectus POST
FHKB. gent on application to Prof.
A. Loisetie , 237 Filth Ave. JierrYor-

lc.RESTORED"

.

_ _ _ AMCiim o jouth-
ful

-
imprudence , can ini? I'rcmature Dc-cay, ServantDebility , I-o-- ! Manhood , Ac , hating trifd in vain every

known remedy , ha < tlLvorerecl a simple mean * of wlf-
cure , which l.e ill --enii Cilru) KUEK to hU fi lo.v.nf.f-
erers.

.
. Address J. JI. lhr.VES. i.i. . Kor 3233 , : '. Y-

.To

.

send ou t circular" , do pleasant , riiylntr steady horaa
work , few hour * dallv. Send lOc (silver ) for book of in-

ART , ith terms. SYLVAX CO,
Box X. Port Huron , Mich-

.a

.

ed on the shares. Noespcriencar-
equired. . Directions for sprouting free. Address.-

T.
.

. J. SKINNER , Columbus , Kansas.-

MclNTOSH

.

STEREOPTIGOHS-

CHJLLGO

Battery & Optical Co.

- MABIG LAHTEBHS-

E1

a

© H f% JOHN \V..TJOKKISiCLiraUdil Ji'tt' AVallntoiiD.C ?
Successfully Prosecutes Claims.ate Principal O.S PeSSo Bnreau.
Tram last war. 13 adjudicatin ,; claims , ottjramce.

How to win at Cards
Bice, etc. A jure thin ?, pent free to-
an} one ou receipt of Ic.ftampato pay

Ipostase. Addresser call Jn. pcn on ,bis SUTOAM.23 Union bquare , XV.

FREE
AMES.JladlsonVla.

MAJTCA-
l.ofXJpkjfHjI.OCA.lt. .

.

.

SEEDS
Jfnflllctedwltli
Bore eyes US2 1 Thompson's Eye Wafir.


